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FIFTIETH YEAR
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Mourns the Loss of Its Sovereign—/fis 
Late Majesty's Illustrious Career
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I am deeply grieved to inform you that my beloved father 
11:45 tonight. ’

p^8icians soon afterwards issued their official bulletin, which 
May 6th, n :50 p. m.—His Majesty the King breathed his last 

f™ IZa?esty Queen Alexandra, the Prince and Princess of Wales u. 
Fife, Princess Victoria, and Princess-Louise, the Duchess of Argyle
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4.the King, passed away peacefully at
“George.”

mm
I? :m . 1was as follows :

at 1 i 45 tonight in the presence of 
the Princess Royal, the Duchess of

BfFtl
m |#*n
ri mSm

:t•
“(Signed) DAKIN, REID, POWELL, DAWSON.”

im His Majesty's Illness Serious 
Since Wednesday

« .
The “fflti”ldere=ep^e,*| Jalace and ««.hed

with the court to moZing a^ toel «c^ed i The oa*>ital
embassy entertainments, wûi be cantl tor ttaKto? if f”8"'1
celled, and the nreeent notion of +h0I ’ ror ■ e K*nS with his own peo- treedom of the city and the luncheon! an<lueetionabIy one ot the
at the Ouildhan y^f pro^^ bel ^IrdeTtom ,n Th^

given ud. y I #Z*arûed ae one of the strongest■ forces making for the stability of the 
peace of the Empire.

Pneumonia fol,owing bronchitis is| just^iT «d TtowToupTS 

believed to have been the cause ofl late theatregoers were making their 
death, but the doctors thus far have! wa^ homeward, through the rain, while 
refused to make a statement. Somel0 _emall crowd still hung about the- 
of the King’s friends are convinced! names, when the streets were filled SI 
■that worry over the critical political! *“<Jtlenljr with newsboys crying "Death 11 
situation which confronted him. with! of the Klnk ‘' I *
sleepless nights, aggravated, if it did! .. The Papers were auiekiy seized, and! f 
not cause, the fatal Illness. Besides! the P°°Ple discussed the momentous 
the nearest relatives in England, the! eveht quietly and soon dispersed. The 
Duke of Fife and the Archbishop were deserted by 1 o’clock.
Canterbury- were in the death cbam-1 Within a few minutes after the death 
her. -The King's brother, the Duke ofl 01 the KiPS. the home office was tele

graphing the Intelligence to the heads 
of other governments and the British 
diplomats and

v:
8■■ $ ar mbut *I a

■
No hope had been held out through- 

out the day for the recovery of his 
Majesty, whose death, it is believed, 
was due to pneumonia, following bron
chitis contracted shortly after his re
turn from Biarritz. Only a day or 
two ago the King was conducting the 
business of the state and giving audi
ences, but on Wednesday he was com
pelled to submit to the orders of his 
physicians. Since then until today his 
decline was rapid.

throughout the empire the word 
waB flashed, and today flags are float
ing at half-mast the world over. Be- 
8iae8 ; the social gloom which the 
King*8 death has- cast over TCngin-iÿ-L 

- , «everal Important: and long planned
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Suffered From Worry
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,, , the description of 

-•«4 *» an unruly patient Which Dr.
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■ :■ vV His Last Utterance ■
! Oné of the last utterances attributed 

; ;§t° King Edward" was: '’Well, it’s all 
, ®Over,^but I think 1 have done my

•' seemed then to have ;
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Ssreached a
1 full realization that hie end was fast
■ approaching.
■ Thé queen and others of the .royal 
■family and four doctors had been con- 
| slantly m the sick room throughout 
[the day. Several hours before his death 
[the King was, in a comatose condition,
I hut he railed slightly betwsii nine and 
[ten o’clock, and then appeared to have 
recognized his family. Then he lapsed 
into unconsciousness, which ended in 
bis passing.

When Dr. St. Clair Thompson, the 
throat specialist, was called this morn
ing, it was expected thajt an operation 
would be necessary, but after a consul
tation. it was decided that the lungs I 
were the seat of the most serious |J 
symptoms. Experts were held in 
readiness to administer an anaesthetic, 
but there was tear that the weakness 
of the king’s heart might result to a 
fatal issue, ano an operation was set 
aside as a last resort.

The body lies in the king’s chamber 
to the northwest wing ot Buckingham 
Palace, which is brilliantly lighted, 
while the rest of the great gloomy 
building, with the exception of Lord
Knollys' office, is entirely darkened. ■ offices, Including the councillors, were 
It was nearly half an hour after the | vacated on the death of the sovereign, 
king breathed his last when Lord | The aldermen of the city of London 
Knouys walked into the office and said ! will attend the gathering and swear 
5, waiting reporters: "Gentlemen, ■ allegiance. A proclamation has al- 
Hls Majesty is dead.” The people 1 ready been Issued by the home office 
outside the palace only learned the ■ requiring all public offices to close to- 
news when bearers appeared with pa- |<l*y- The court will go into mourning 
pers. In the meantime, the Prince and|f°r six months, and the Lord Mayor 
Princes of Wales had taken leave of !has ordered that the great bell of St 
the other members of the royal family | Paul's shall be toHed throughout the 
-t the main entrance, soon after mid- |day.

They drove direct to Maribor-1 So sudden was the King’s death that 
ough House. Princess Victoria, who Is |most of the high government officials 
her mother’s constant companion, re-| were absent.
mained with the queen. The others | Premier Asquith, who is to Spain, 
of the family followed the Prince and 1 cannot reach London before Monday. 
Princess of Weie». I It Is the duty of members of the

1 The New Kino nhouses of parliament to meet without
I . ™ B 9 I summons as soon as they can assemble
I A summons to the Privy Councillors I to take the oath of allegiance Sid «- 
■has been issued by Sir Almirac Fitz- Bceive the message of the King Speaker
Itos’ooin^i to ?h! ,CJmnC‘1' convening iLowther, of the House of Commons,' 
Itite council to the throne room of St. |however, is In Constantinople, 
liâmes Palace at two o'clock this aft- 5
lernoon, when the councillors will with I Political Affairs
lone voice and the consent of tongue I Public opinion will doubtless demand 
land heart publish and proclaim that | that the Liberals’ programme for re- 
r'the high and mighty Prince George I forming the House of Lords, with a 
Ils now, by the death of our late sover- I possible appeal to the Crown to make 
lelgn of happy memory, become our!the most important decision a sover- 
lonly lawful and rightful liege lord, Ielgrn has been called upon to make in 
I George V., by the Grace of God, King I ,n;an5r years, shall be laid aside for a 
[of the United Kingdom of Great Bri- 1 ‘rn& time. They would be opposed to 

■tain and Ireland, Defender of the I thrusting upon King Edward’s suorev- 
, ! Faith, and Emperor of India, to whom Ih0T at îhe very beginning of his reign 
. -■we do acknowledge all faith and con- IS. qufst 0". vlttl l° the future of the 
-* Istancy, with all hearty and humble IElaplre: i btnugbout King Edward’s

_____ I affection beseeching God, by whornl tariff reform versus free trade,
_ . . I Kings and Queens reign to bless tbs !w--lch_ was inaugurated by the fatnous

official events must be abandoned. The Connaught, with his family, is at Suemlroyal Prince George V and give hlm I Chamberlain speech to May, 1903, has 
Prince and Princess of Wales were to hastening home from Africa. I many happy endlong y «5a to I b,een c01n,n,u„u„1Iy und6r «Iscuslon. The
go to South Africa with the squadron. The King’s daughter, Queen Maudlover us The kl» afto/thî? I clo,se 1>02 saw the end -it Lord
and the Prince was to open the tirai of Norway, win .tort tor England to-IaZi wtll addref; toe counril end 18a"îbUTyt “^‘“‘“tratlon, and the ac-
parllament o? the new confederation, morrow. The intelligence that th.lpromi.7to Aignas coMtltutlona snv l LTiT, Mr' Baltour t0 the Pre-
but his succession to the throne will end of King Edward’s reign had come.leretgn. At thé end ” toi meetiM I n7h Ï — -..ion
now prevent this. was not a surprise at the last. The! King George will issue Ws \iSt lto?Prtvv * to the throne, before

The death of bis majesty will also people had been expecting It any bourlolamatlon, requiring all offirials to I Ms totèntlon ‘to walk ^nh 1 a ”7 n t h 
mean the abandonment of the prin- since the evening bulletin was postedlproceed with their duties. Formerly all | footsteps,’’ but whtie^ Queen VIMorta
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His Late Majesty Edward VII., King of Great Britain, Ireland and! :
the British Dominions Beyond the Seas -■: /

.

never has been as well known, or as 
close to the people as bis father was, 
when he was Prince of Wales, hence, 
he never was so popular. His nature is 
shy and retiring, and he is not consid
ered as much of a man of the world 
as was his father. Nothing about King 
Edward appealed to the British masses 
more strongly than hie devotion to 
sports. Prince George appeared to 
care less for them than the average ' 
English gentleman. He reached matu
rity as merely the grandson of the sov
ereign. which gave him little opportu
nity to participate in public affairs, 
but he has become more active during 
the past live years in that direction. 
He has been

lived Blmost a life .of retirement. Inter- from abroad testify to the interest

reign has been devoted more to Inter- iTtrle Cf ^, Y”ld:
national affairs, makirnr pvprv nneatwio .i-<lttia bas y©t been hoard on th6
effort to brins the Empire^into thd new King, but the uni-

EFHSEEsEE
"Edward the Peacemaker." what sésmed to Ms loyal subjects but

Politically, King Edward's reign has the hiiddle .of his reign, he has been 
been chiefly notable for the inaugura- »“<weuty stricken down,' says the 
tion of a new era of successful leglsla- Morning Post "Seldom has a Eng- 
tion for the benefit of the people, which Hah, king, and never has a British 
followed the coming of the Liberals Kijig, enjoyed throughout his life the 
into power after a long Conservative «am® kindly personal affection as al- 
regime. The general election in 1906, ways attend King Edward. Only now, 

t?e free *rade question, too late, will men find how much they
brought the strongest Liberal govern- Owed to Min, and how great a part he
imd1«rf0H,7anïJeta»n^>lnto power’ and unoetentétiouely played." 
under the Campbell-Bannerman and mhè *n*
Asquith ministries, many ----- rne T*
dealing with education, old age pen
sions, the relations of workers to em- 
iloyers and cognate matters were put 
nto successful operation, while the 

great Irish Home Rule question, which 
so agitated the political parties in the 
Victorian era, has been to a great ex
tent thrust into the background.

The reign, though, closes at a period 
of great political unrest, with a large 
section of the community strenuously 
opposed to the new Liberal policy of 
encroachment on the prlvlioges of the 
landed classes, and with the heated 
questions of constitution for the House 
of Lords, tariff reform and Home Rule 
questions unsettled.

F . ■

r *

night
f

i
a constant attendant at 

partiraient and followed the debates on 
the House of Lords question closely. 
He has made many public speeches be
fore non-political organisations In the 
past two or three years, and has there
by gained a strong hold on the people.

Prosldcftt Taft's Message
WASHINGTON, May 6.—President 

Taft, upon learning of the death of 
King Edward, wrote the following meel 
sage of condolence to Queen Alexandra 
which was cabled to Buckingham Pah 
ace tonight:

“Upon the sad Occasion of the death 
of King Edward, I offer - to your Ma
jesty, and to your son, his illustrious 
successor, toe meet profound sympathy 
of the people and the government of 
the United States, whose hearts go out 
to their British kinsmen on this, their 
national bereavement. To this add the 
expression to your Majesty and to the 
new King of my personal sympathy* 
and of my appreciation of those high 
qualities which made the late King so 
potent an influence towards peace and 
Justice between the nations."

The President also sent hie military 
aide to the British Embassy to axe 

(Continued-on Page Two).

if ph say»: "Even In 
France and the United States King 
Edward coinntanded well nigh as warm 
regard as can ever be extended 
to their own rulers, and If this 
was the ease abroad, what shall 
we say .of the feelings with 
Which our beloved sovereign 
Fee regarded-ot home. No three kings 
in the whq.l»- range of our history an-.ZtZX - mrnSam
his life,*? ■■(■■PHHI

The Standard says: "The Wret of 
Englishmen has passed away, the 
arch whose name is written among the 
highest; to thS role of England’s long 
line of sovereigns, as a patriot, etates- 

The Newspapers men and gdVernor, well fitted by the
. .. "Vigor Of bis Intellect and the engag-

.ÏÏ1® ^L£S,?eath’ oceurring at mid- tog charm of his temperament to be the 
In» Î; to^!.»f£,Bper8 *wgere ?°" Aotua1» « well as the ceremonial chief
ing to pree*, precluded anything* be- of the people he loved so well, and of

pTers^r^b AL^e sr ru,ea aüah -~
They»hhS t.^d«w°,kKatt^,« 

editorials deploring toe nation’s loss, Z» likely to follow, 7kat aFe the ^ 
white many column, of despatches sets of a eueoeroful rolgru Ororge V
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